
TJIfv TFJjEGRA 1' a. with the Republican party, whose reason ItlisAliiH Acionaiiis.ence, such a result is permitted to happen.
Eveqr vote for the Legislative part of that
tickot,' helps o: secure ten' vole 11 fa i. Mr.
I'nelh. li i' v f'i y '. f'J

right of the")elbplS of each State nnd each
Territory, w life n Territory, to decide (he
slavery ques iefnrtfor themselves.

, j The "C01 stitution has complied witli
.this suggestion, and Searched tho records.

eing their own men in the cotuities, to se-

cure the of Pu'gbjto the U. S.

'Sa'tmiel B these rtieans oijly oan they suc-

ceed, for Ihey have no hope bfenrrying the

Statol; But will Republcniis Wuped in

tin's manner? We trust"nol;ln sufficient

numbers to consummate the scheme.

7 , ' . stkayedT
A iIElKE1(' while .1, Lh" 'e!' V' "Id, which Kivt.m,, airayen two weeks since. Anyone --eturning her to the subscriber or
mnt,? of he, will be poi,l for hi, IrZ, ?

' !t

Watkrtowm. N. Y.. Rent. 2?.i-Nr,--
th

S 1" J(
ing is. yet known of Prof. Li Mpuhtain pr-.-

...1.. ...1 ...1 . xL.ii ...:. .LiM.i,. unuuouH, nuo, (iiiuif n uauooii asceu"
sion from here on' tjie 22d inst.!,, Much
iiT fm I is folt for their-- ' eafety.lj Their
course when last seen was north-eas- t.

i -. Nkw YoBB,pt. '28
A dispatch was received in' thifl 'city

thie mternron,- by alrieud nf-M- r. liamoun
tain, j from J. M. Traye.rs, of the Troy
Daily Times, stating that Mr." L. and his
friend have hot been heard front," thft dls'
patch announcing their safe landing being
incorrect. .

Later from Santa Fc.
St.- - LotwrTtrtSBArr Sept:-27.rTh- e

Santa Fe mail, with dates to the 13th inst.,
reached Independence 'lo-da-

Otero lyis been to Congress
oy z,60t majority. v-n--

,

Serious . difficulties are flnpiehended
with the Indians in the vicinity of Alli-
son's Ranch, in consequence of the aban
donment ot that trading post. '

,v : ; v. . ... Baltimorb, Sept. 27.
A dreadful' accident'to- a train

on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, oc
curred this morningv' Whiltaking water
at uameron, the locomotive exploded.-
ine nreman, engineer ana conauctor were
killed, and eight others were Wounded,
four of whom will die. : , . .,

ICTThe Bnaril of Directors of the "Meigs
Co. Agricultural Society," together with tlie
newly-eiecle- Board, are requested to meet
at the Court-Hous- in fomeroy, on Saturday,
Oct. 8th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Gko. McQuiuo, Rec. St'cy

Rkmed v for. I'ootuacue. Powdered
alum, two drachms; spirit of nitre, seven
drachms. ', .'',". '. .7,

On tlieSfllh ulL.by William O. H. Collighan Esq.
Mr. SAMUEL W. RATH BURN, or Mclgs County, to
Miss SUSAN A. PATTEHSOn. of Madison Furtmco,
Jukim Courty, O. , ... . ., ,

On Tuoilny morning, Sept. S7th, by Rev'. A. A.
Jlmoson, Mr.. SAMUEL P 1RKKR and Mim HELEN
M. CHAHELL, nil of Cheshire, Oallln Co.,0. .

''.In Kygorvlll, Gallia Co.,0., on Monday evening,
Sept. IDIIi, at the residence of Or. Saunders', by Rev.
A. A. JltmiMon,. Mlu AU1E.NA C. SAUNDEKS and
Mr. DANIEh N. ALLAR1), of MeConnellsrille .

September 31, 1659, by Rev. J. W. Clark, at the
residence of lhe brlde'a father, Mr, H. K, BLACK-STON- E

to Mfts HESTER ANN CABLE, eldest daugh-
ter of J. R. Cle Esq. all of Athens.

'Pomeroy Item i I Market.
VomaoT, Tuosoiy , October 4, 1F50.

Flour, tl.Wl 5.511 V brl. Cheese, (ilnm.)jSc V It,.
Wheat. (KI.S1.(H) bush Cheese, (W. K.) 8lilic.Onts, :i3,4lli-- . V bush. Sonp, Slc. 9 Ik.
Potiituos.OUCgMIr 0 hush Candles, (tnllnw) 1415c.
Apples, (irreeii) 4IK$7S Lnmlles, (opul)t!c. ,

Butter, 15p. per 1),. Cnndliis, (rtttir) Ifjr.' .
Fetrs, Ilie. p don. PiBh, (Cnd)SBc.
Molussx. 4'.'4S. P gal. Fish. (Mnckerel,) S10c.
Sirup, f eul. Fish, (White) 7c
Sugar. (N.O.)?(30r. if n Hlrkled Pork. W&lOc..:
Sugar (While;) 12'4i?ili. Shoulders. (ta Kic.
t'oireu,19(Sl.-M- -. p H..F Slili-s- . f:4ioked) Ulflr.
Hie. ttaiTc. t H, . Main, llic.

';,; m.Ihkeis. .

Ciw inniti, September SR, 1850.

Fi.oub The demand was more1 active with
a speculative fllii3, and prices nere llic pT brl
higher. The sales wore l.SIIO Urls at 4.BOii5.35 for
ONtru. Sliperflno scldul 8t.7i2(4.80. S,74 brls were
received tlie last 24 hour.

Puovisionii There wnd fair demand for Bacon to-

day, which s met with rather more freedom. The
sales cor,, prise 100 ltlids at Tc and 9?i'e for .Shou-
lders and Sides, and 5.IKIU lis Sides at 9c louse; IDU

brls Mom Pork at $15, and to tierces Lard, at 11c.
On. Sales 40 brls Linseed at fitic.
Grtorranci'-A- it active demand for Sugar, with sales

of 320 hhds at 7''.7,'e. Molasses is held at 40c prelij-

generaii; ; w ortssoni ai;t:n-- . i;onee unciiangeu unit
llrm at full prlees.

WnKA-- Ilie uinrkut Whs rvthcr quiet
though prices are well sustained.. Sales 1,10(1 bil

prime while at 51. Ill; l.IIMOdo do doat l.lllasl.12; 600

do ilamaired at f 1c, and ami do prime red at 91.
Corn The market is very llrm, mid prices have

furthepailvanced. with sales of 1,000 bu at bile.
B.uti.K-- A sale ol GOO bu Spring at 67c. A luodo-rat- a

demand at 75c for strictly prime Fall, 65i0c for
good do, and OiV&TUi: lor good to prime .Spring.

Kvk The demand is lair and pricus Arm at 75c.

Oats The demand is active, with small receipts,
and prices have advanevd to 4Hc on arrival, and 50c.

from store.
Buttkr A .Kilo of 30 llrkuis prime Western Re-

serve at 16(SI7c.
CiiEBSE Tho market is llrm with a good demand.

Sales 500 boxes prima. W. R. at Sjc; 100' do extra
large do at 9c; 'Jul) do Orange Farm, K. 1. at 11c; 100

do Durham Farm, E. D. at 11c, and 75 cases Norton's
Pine Apple at I6,'ic.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

5TDr. O. N. Williams will fill the

October appointments of Dr. W. S. Wort-ma- n.

Of the former gentleman Dr. Wort-mn- n

says: : ' '

"I especially request all whose cases
have Damea my own sum 10 can upon mm,
as lie may change treatment so as to yet
succeed in a cure. ' I hereby pledge my
word and reputation to all my friends, ihat
Dr. Williams is a skillful, honorablu and
candid physician, and that whatever he
does will be done in a way becoming an

honorable man. My patients and others
placing themselves under his care may

rest asstiied that all will be done for them
that human 6kill can do."

His appointments in this county are as

follows: ,

Portland, at Mr. Hopkins', Saturday

until 2 P. M., Oct. 8. Pomeroy, Rem-

ington
to

House, Sunday nnd Monday, Oct.

and 10. ' 3d-- it

Dr. RomcK's BciKDiNnviAN Hemidis. 1 here is
something now nnder tho tan, for here wo have two

medicines composed of herb from the interior oj
Sweden, which it Is affirmed 111 cure a majority of in

tho dtsoascB of mankind. Tho assertion might be

doubted, If tho proof were not at hand. But what
30

shall wo say when hundreds of persons testify to the

fact as a part of their own Joyful eporlonce. We

mny wondor, but now can we any longer doubt? Ask

Dr. Koback tho modus operandi ol his cures, and ho

tells you that hit Blood Purlllor and Blood Pills are

Nature's detergents; that the roint dlstrlbnt health by
disoaso, ncordlng to tho parltyl or impurity of

tholr g contents, and that his mouicines
remove every Jnfectious, morbid and unwholesome an

element from the stream of life. Words may be It

doubted, but cure's speak for thoraselvos. ir the

dyspoptlc is relieved, the crippled victim of rheum-

atism Is restored, tho scrofulous patient eurod, the

consumptive brought back at it were to life and

health, wo must needs believe in me means wmcu

accomplish such benollccntonds. Keo advertisement.

HOLLOWiTS OlNTMNT N Pll.tS PROTK.TIOH TO

tiie tic. Each leaf f .the pamphlets which en

velop the genuine Plllt and Oinlment, is waierT

marked with the, wordt "Holloway, flow vpra. anu

London." If this trade-mar- k It not visible on hold

ing tho paper between the eye and the light, the af
tide it spurious. We learn from authentic tonreet,
that' tlie ladles everywhere are abandoning the por--

nlrlont cosniollct which choke nud drive in ctuptive
diseases, and a,doitiug this safe, penetrating, dialn.

fkCtiiut, whih expelt tlie principle or iminuon
from the blood, removes the tuperllelat inflamina-lin- n

without danger, and impart transparency and
'

bloom to the skin. " " ' ' ' '

hns,(no A'sry deciderji. control .over their.

piTjuuipeB. i..i neir numoers, we trust, rq

few; but R is for the sake of reaching these
and dwiwinir Jherrt; intiV the Democratic!

paj ty, as well as for ti e purpiir; of retain-

ing those oT the same class already within
lie fold, tfiat these disreputable mean

Are employed. "BiSt we are satisfied that
it will not ''pay."-- . And we sincerely
hope that after the rebuke which will be

administered by (,he voters of the county
on Tuesday next, shame, if not principle,
will dictate A different style of canvassing
hereafter.

From observation and inquiry through-

out the county, we are satisfied that it only
requires the Republicans to do their duty
in going to the polls, and 'seeing tlmt llieir
neighbors do likewise! to secure an

(
," ,. ,7 , j

t- -- '! The Election. .. ,;;.'
Before the most' of our readers receive

the next number of, the" Telegt-oph- , 'the

election will liave 'passed, 'aiid for good, pr
evil the result will be beyond their control,
Having been ab'ent all the week, we have

not time to make the appeal to our readers
which we otherwise wotild'Wish to do.

But we earnes.ly beseech one and all who

have faith ia the principles of the Repub
lican pnrjy, and confidence ji. the honesty
and capacity of its candidates, to goto the
election and vote. It is impossible to over-

estimate 'the ' importance of the issues, or
the responsibility of the citizens, in the
right exercise of the election franchise.
No one who rightly' estimated his duty in

this reppect will permit nny ordinary ' ex-

cuse to keep him from the polls. A few

hour's lime is certainly no great sacrifice to

make for the advancement of correct prin
ciples and securing an honest ad ministra-io- n

of affairs. ' ", : '

We have not used, and do not intend to

use any of the clap-tra- p usually resorted to

on such occasions. If a majority of the

voters are thoughtful men, nothing more
is needed than to remind them of tlieir

duiy. If they are not, and do not prise
their rights enough to exercise them, then
U our boasted free Government already a

failure.

Go then to the election, whatever your
business may be, and see to it that neither
from your act of commission nor of omis-

sion the "Republic receive a damage at
your hands."- -

No one can estimate the impotence of a

single voteY Not one of yon but would

deeply regret the loss of the.,'. County; or

District, or Slate, if lost for the want, of
your vote,, yet such may be the case.

Whoever is elected will be so elected by

individual voles. And the vote of you
who now re d this, may elect, or you neg-

lecting to vole may defeat, the man, or

the men of your choice! See to it, then,
that you have no such regrets after the re-

sult is past recall! We have an abiding
faith in the final triumph of the right, and
in that faith we await, iho result of, next
Tuesday's election. - '

The Prospects lit the Stale.
It is, of ct)urso, impossible to speak with

certainly of the result of an election de-

pending upon the votes of a State so pop
ulous as our noble Ohio. The most care-

ful obseiver is liable, after the most dilli-get- il

inquiry, to find himself mistaken in

his estimates. But, from an impar'ial
survey of. the field, wo have satisfied, our-

selves that the Republican Slate ticket

will be triumphantly elected.' Of this, we

have no doubt' whatever; but every friend

of freedom and good government should
aim to jnake the majority so emphatic as
to settle definitely and for years to come,
the principles for which he contends. A
telling rebuke to the "allies" of the "slave
power" in Ohio, this Fall, will have a

controlling influence on the Presidential
election next year. The State ticket will

undoubtedly be elected, and the effort of

evey Republican should be .to make thn

majority overwhelming.
But of the Legislature, we are free to

confess, we are not so sura. Under an
honest and fair districting, we should
carry both branches of that body, with the
Slate ticket; but,- unfairly districted, ns
the Slate now is, the Republicans niav
elect tlie Governor and other Stale officers
by a majority of thousands, and still lose
(he Legislature, and such may be ihe're-sul- t

on next Tuesday. Wo hope not, but
have our fears. If, such a misfortune
should happen, Pugh will be again re-

lumed to the U. S. Senate, to misrepio-sen- t

the peoplo of Ohio, and betray their
interests to the slave power for the next

six years.'. And to accomplish this pur-

pose every effort which, unscrupulous
can put fortli is being employed.

The whole power and patronage of the
Federal Government, and its swarms of
paid plaoe-me- n are bi ought, into requisi-
tion. ' " '" ' ' '

', a
In adJi.ion to all this, and the most

Jesperate anil ahameful falsehoods which a

ne bc.tlteied bvoa 'cast over the StJjtei'to

10 use the passions and prejudices of the
and depraved, the game of "dickei;"

is bei'ig mployed whenever there is the
least hope of success. . In many of lhe
counties the leaders are 'nrtempling to se-

cure the election of Democia'i''ic 'Represent-
atives and Senators by proposing'.' to trade
votes..; That is, Democ rats will appioach
llepubliciiiis and promise to vote for the
Republican Candidates for coiin.y officers
if the Rejiublicans will oiily vote for the
Demociatio Representative; thus sacrili- -

l'O.MK Kfv. 0., Ti':sday:::::::::::::Oct. 4,

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
i-

-. - Fop floyernor,"
of Fmuklin Co.

LifuieiiHiit Governor,- ; -

It. C. KIRK, f Knox. County- .- !

Supreme Judjre,

WM. V; Wl OLSON.' of Hamilton Co,
"

'; Auditor of 'State,
" li. w". TAYLOR, of Mahoning Co.

Treasuier of State,-A- ,

P. STONE, of Fiaiiklin Couniy.

. Secretaiy of State, - .
...

A. P. RUSSELL.'of Clinton County. '

Bo nd f Public Works,

J. li. GREGORY, of S- - ioto County,

r. School Crimmisfcionei', .'( ....

ANSON SMYTHE, of Lhcm County. '

Uopnblicnn District Ticket.
': For Slate Senator,

R. STANLEY, of Vinton County.
For State Board of Equalization,

C. JOHNSON, of Lawrence County.

lEKPHBLirAN CO. TICKET.
For .Representative,'

,T.' A. PLANTS, of Salisbury.
For Prosecuting Attorney, ,

S. A. BURN A P, of Salisbury.
For Sheriff,'

J. J; WHITE, of Lebanon.
4')r Commissioner,

. J F. BROWN, of .0 Hinge.',"...:.

For Infirmary Director,
GEORGE BELL, of Chester.

'

To lhe VOTEUS of Mcitrs Comity.
' 1 respectfully announce tojoq that I will lion can

didale for tlit nfllca of Prosccntlng Attorney at tUi

enaulng October election. , .....

. A ugust ?, IMS. .. J. CAHTWKIO HT.

Apologetic.
The editor lma been absent during tlie

last week, addressing the people in differ-

ent parts of the county, and in conse-

quence, lias not been able to devote much
attention to this issue of the Telegraph.
Under these circumstances our readers
will excuse any lack of interest they may

rind in this number. He lias not been

idle, and perhaps his labors have been as

efficient as if devoted to writing "ediioi-ol- s.

,

; The rrospects in the County
Since we last reported progiess, meet-

ings have been held in Rutland, Suipio,

Salem, Columbia, Olive, Orange, and Hert-

ford Townships. Although the weather

wa9, for the most part, unfavorable, and
the nighls dark, yet we were, in most

greeted with large and altoutive
audiences, evincing an unusual interest in

the discussion of the political issues of the

day. Everywhere we were treated with

courtesy, and our addresses with

earnest attention, and apparent interest by

our Democratic fellow -- citizens, ns well as

by llic Republicans. At all'of these meet-

ings we gave the fullest opportunity, and
freest invitation to all present to object to

our arguments or controvert our positions;

but in no instance was any objection made,

or any excepii.m taken to either premises

or conclusions...

Wo do not mean to be understood as
claiming that all the Democrats who heard

us weic convinced and converted; but we

have the pleasent reflection, that while

presenting the Republican doctiines in the

clearest light we were able, the fact was

demonstrated, that ' wlfcn presented in

truth and candor they will be received by

. many who act with the Demceratic party
in the same spirit. We had evidences of

this at all our meetings, and we feel as-

sured that some of the Democratic stump
ers have undei-eslimat- the intelligence
and manhood of (he people.

Such unmeaning epithets as "Woolly-heads!- "'

"Black Republicans!"
worshipers!'' Ac. .which

form the ataple of most of the Democratic

speeches, have lost much of their power,

and are beginning to disgust the better por-

tion of ilie party. The peopletare beginning
to understand the purpose of "the trick, and

feel themselves insulted by these transpa-

rent appeals to their supposed passions and

prejudice'. And when the real issue are

fairly presented, 'and their judgements ap-

pealed to as reasoning men and good citi-

zens, they can hardly be satisfied with the

parrot-lik- e repetitions of these slang ternis,

lis an. answer. And lience this cheap

clap-tra- p of dishonest demagogues is losing

its magic. And as this is the only (stock

in trade of many stumpers, their occupa-

tion is evidently nea i ly gone. '., '

We are quite sure that the vote on nex

Tuesday will confirm the opinion expressed
above. We think we cannot be mistaken,

in this. . The same mode of warfare ha

been employed in this county for ths last

five years, a"d Democrats have had

at all our meetings, to speak ol

it in terms of indignation. They

admit tint it has proved true as

we told them',, that the only answer we

could get' from' lheir stumpers would be

the everlasting slang of "Woolly head,"

ttud "Nigged worshiper!" and many ot

them are led of it, They begin to feel

it as an insult to their intelligence and

manhood. "ni many of tliem will act ac

coidingly."
. :

We ki.ow tlieie are some, win have voted

Why ...should any man, not a mere bond
slave of pari 17 give lii prefeven'ce to'. tlile
Dcmpcjtfttio ticket liv- - H.amiltbit cbunty?
In no respect lias it a personal .character
10 comment! 11 Hoove mat 01 tne jupposi-tion- .

' In muny refipects, it is plainly open
10 giHve oujecuons jrom auunoiasea men.
By a strange fahilityVllie Democracy have

.so. constituted Uthat jt, carinot , be Voted
lor without endorsing some of the most
odious measures and 'proceedings of Hhe

democratic party. Vote it and you en-
dorse- Pugh and iLeeomptori,' and with
tnese, all the Administration heresies.
Vote 1C and you endorse tlie last Demo
cralic Legislature and its worse dointrs,
For Judge, you nre'asked to sustain a man
who, as a member of that Legislature,
voted for the infamous Police Bill,- which
was to deprive Cincinnati of the right 0

Mr. Collins,' be it re-

membered, voted for the Dobmever.' bill.
and now appears before the pejple- - whom
ne tlius insulted, ior. their votes to elevate
him to the Bencbj as a Judste of the Cottrt
of Common Plens. We ave further inci
ted by ;lhe Democracy' to express our an
proval of theDobmeyer iniqUityj by send
tng oacK ,two other members ot tlieLesris
huure who voted for iu, This is n mere
local question; in which we bfthi city
alone have iin interest., There is a gteal
political piVciple jvolred.luobcout.
serns ihe eiuiie'State'.- - v f ff-- i;

i A cch-dia- t earnest, united . support of
the whole ticke 111 Hamilton county, by
every man wboiineferB the principles of the
Opposition to the prSctioes of the Democ-
racy, will cai ry it at the! polls,,: by ia !ma
jorily of thousandsi The ticket deserves
such support.. .' Despite the efforts of our
opponents lo keep their courage up by pre-
dicting and instigating dissensions, theie
ought to be no doubt whatever about the
result. There is no good ground for

discontent or division. We mly
want a determined and vigorous rally, a
general turn-b- ut .and a full vote, tq in-

sure a decisive majority for our tjeket, and
a. laii'i representatioui ,01 llamil tan coun ty
in the next Ii8ffial1ture. .;Jiom",all parts.
qt .vhe ptate, our founts are f the most
cheering ,oI)rpterM One more resolute
battle, and all will be. well. Cin. Gag. ,

Dcnnison nnd ' Hnnney Their
Discussions at Canton and

' Clevelimd. ' : yr- .

The Republicans ,are jum'Iant over r the
continued triumphs of tliff gallant Denni- -

son in nis oiscussions wim j uage xvanney.
Mr. D. inspires confidence wherever he
speaks. No man ever sustained himself
more ttiumphantly. '

' The Summit Deacon, in speaking of the
discussion at Canton, says it was listened
to by an audience of 8000 people and adds:

All who heard it must be salished that
Judge Raniiey has more than a match in
the person ot Mr. Denmson. Mr. Den-nison- 's

effort at Canton was a masterly one.
Mr. Denmson will adorn the position of

Governor. The Republicans owe him a
debt of gratitude which they will repay
on the 1 1 th day of October. 1, .

It was no fault of Judge Rann'et that
Mr. Dehnison1 was unanswered he was
unanswerable. 'I he facts were 011 his side.
Figures, which ritrhtly placed never lie,
were there to eoiiiirm his story; mid the
sturdy yeomanry of Stark and: tho. sur
rounding counties listened to him intently,
took home his facts and figures to ponder
well. -- ' '

Of the discussion at Cleveland, '. tho
"Leader" sptaks in the' following cumuli
rnentary terms complimentary to Judge
Kan nev as well as Mr. Denmson:

A large, attentive, intelligent and dis
criminating audience listened to the able
speeches ol Mussis. Denmson and Ranney
yesterday afternoon. I he debate was con
ducted with perfect decorum and good
leeling, and gave evident satistaclion to
the men of the Roseive of both political
parties. Although held in the city,.
was far Irom. peilijr an exclusive city
fathering. Tlie Reserve counties were
generally represented, and bv their most
substantial citizens. Few public orators
have the opportunity such a
Congress ol the People.5

lhe full and nearly verbatim report we

give ot the' debate will be read with inter
est, and all can judge for themselves in
which- scale Hip victory hangs. We know
that both parties felt'proud of their, stan-

dard bearers, v and with good reason.
Judge Ranney did all an able man oould
do to suHtain bad cause, nnd an old, cor
rupt party, boi he down by the weight of
such administrations as those ot lJierce
and Buchanan. Though Judge R. labored
with the zeal and tact of an experienced
advocate, there was evidently little heart
n his apology for thC'Treasury plunder- -

ingS of his laudatious ot' the'Pop-ula- r

Sovereignty of Douglas, and defense
of the Fugitive Slave Law. Some of the
questions, propounded were answered

niikiy, others evasively,'"or dodged en- -

irely. ' The i voice and the manner of
Judge-R- . aeoiH very-favora- forTwit-doo- r

speaking, 'and mucli that he said wa3
lost to the attentive listener some distance
from the stand'.:'

: ' ' ..- J

' On the other hand, every word uttered
by Mr;' Denuifiort was distinctly heard by
all. His voice and enunciation, his man
ner and matter, fixed and rivited attention.
We have heard no open air orator since
the clarion voice of Gen. Harrison rang
out to the delight of the masses, who
made himself so clearly understood as Mr.
Dennison.'-- ' Though hoarse from frequent
peaking, men who had already been

standing for three hours, stood as elnlues
for the fourth under the spell of hi earn
est, searching, aggressive oratory. His
speech was a nuccession of brilliant char
ges, each point of attack cnrried with a
cheer.

Mr. Dennison answered the questions
propounded promptly and frankly,- and in
vited others. We believe the speeches
yesterdat were his first on political topics
on the Western Reserve, and the Republi-
can response will be fifteen to eighteen
liousand majority tor the gallant standard

bearer from the Rseive Counties, on the
Second Tuesday of October next., ., . : v

-- - Search the Hecorus. .

The Washington "Constitution" quotes
from the speech of Senator Douglas as re
ported in the "Enquirer" of this city, of
iho 10th, the following: ' T '

'Examine the bills iind 'search the 'rec-

ords,
a

and you will find that tiie great prin-

ciple which underlies these measUres'is the

but, lifts not (ound that which Mr. Douglas
fy may oo aiscovered, Hiid says: 1 ,.

Pending the Nebraska bill before the
Senate, we find that the proposition was
oiBiincuy maae to conter. this yery power
upon the people of the 'Territory while a
lerniory, ana was voted down 'by 'an

oyerwhelming'majoriXyrMr. Douglas vo-tin-

wlththat majority against the grant
of such powef.- - ''1 1

The "Constitution" quotes from the
vongreS8ional Ulobe containing the rec-

ord,' of the first session of the XXXHId
vjoiig:eB rcorunry 10, iua4. J he
matter quoted is' the "celebiated amend-
ment of; Mr. Chase to add to the 14th
Section' of the substitute reported from the

ouiiniuee or jerniories, as amended on
the motion of Mr. Domrlas: the wordsr'

Under which the people of the Tert iloTy,
through 'theirappropriafe. representatives,
if they See fit, may prohibit the existence
of slavery therein.'1 '! ' '''
' It will bef'rtrheml'ered that T)6ilglas
voted agai 11 stthe Chnse amenrlment;1 The

.' ' "'il ' '' i;it frl'ii
1

yens-"-Messr- s. Chase," Dodgft, of Wis"'
consin, Fessenden, Tish, ' Foot, Hamlin,
Sewawl, Smith. Sumner '.and Wade 10.

'Nays Messrs. Adams, Atchison. Bell,
Ijaldgef,, Benjamin. j RiwIhead.' Brawn.
Butler,- - Clay, Clayton, Dawson, ; Dixon,
Dodge, of Iowa, Douglas, 'Evahs; Filzpat-rick- ;

Gwin. Houston, Ihtnter.' Johnson.
Jones, of Iowa, Jones, of Tennessee, Ma
son, Morton, Norris,' Pettit,' Pratt, Rusk,
Sebasu'an, Shields, Slidell, Stuart, Toucey,
vvaiKer, weiier ana vviiiiams-r-3- 6. :

The " "Constitution" pertinently re
marks: ; Li1 w. - , .....

The amendment of Mr. Chase contains
the very doctrine Mr. Douglas
is now contending: and if it had been inr
corporated into the bill would have left no
room for doubt or construction on the sub
ject. : It was, however, repudiated and re-

jected, and Mr. Douglas with
nis uemocratio colleagues in such rejec-
tion. Mr. Douglaa now insists '.that the
construction which nine black republican
Senators attempted in 1854 to put upon
tne iNeDrasua bill, is the true Democratic
construction. He did not think so then.
His Democratic associates who voted with
him do not think so now. We regret that
Mr. Douglas has changed his opinions on
this important question, and warn our
Democratic friends against the danger of
falling into the fatal error of adopting black
Republican constructions of Democratic
measures. , ;, ,n ,,

Perhaps the "Enquirer" will , conde-
scend 'to give us its view .of, the propriety
of this method of searching the recuid.- --

t incirinali Commercial. ..
''

,.

Examiiiatlon of leaclieis.
The following questions were propoun-

ded for written answers at the Examina-
tion of Teacher's 011 tho 1st iiist.

' '' '
. ckammar;

K What is English Gianinvu ? .(

What parts of speech are used as
conneciives? "

: .

3. What is tho priee of. this pi'ce of
goods? A quarter per yard. Parse the
Words in Iialic.

4. Just as the tw'g is bent, the tree'n
inclined. Parse lhe words in 1'iilie.

5. How do you foi-ii- the plural of nouns
ending 111 y. tuvo exaiupl'-s- .

. ,f.
C. Lot me go home. I 'arse ,"let" and

"b"'-- " -
' .J.:: ."". :

7. Decline thou in the plural, number.
8. What are the piincipal parts of n

verb?. Givthe principal parts of "see, ''
"go" and "am "

9. Compare Far, L ite, Supreme, Little
and Infinite.

10. Bo ye helpers one of another.
Parse words in Ilulio. ,,

I AKITUMETIO.
1. How many numbers are considered

in Subtraction, and what are they called?
2. How many numbers are considered

in Multiplication, and what are they
called. ' ..

, .
;

3. Define a simple, number; also a de
nominate number. .. .. '.,..'

,. 4. Write an example of the following
fractions in the order named: A proper
fraction, an improper fraction, a compound
fraction, a mixed number and a complex
traction. , ' . . , . ... ;

5. Divide .01 0001 by 100, . ',
6." The interest on $987.99, for 5 years

"I months and H days, is 9ob.4t57; what
is the rate of interest?

7. Four traders form a company; A
puts, in $300 for 5 months, B $600 for 7
months, U iijiSoO lor B months, D $12()0
for 9 months. In' the course of trade they
bst $750; how much must fall to lhe share
of each? .

8. How much time would it require (0

eceive oO 01 interest with a capital of
$400 knowing ihat $600 placed at the
same rate would produce an interest of
ffinn .1 9

9. What is the height of a wall which
is fourteen and one-hal- f yards in length,
nnd seven-tenth- s of a yard in thickness,
and which lias cost $406, it having been
paid for at the rate of ,$ 1 0 per cubic yard?

10. The greater of tWo numbers ia 15
and lhe sum of their squares is 346; what 9
aie the two numbers.' , ; ,

; . GEOGRAPHY , :

1. What Slates and fmportant commer
cial cities on the eastern bank of the Ohio
River? ,

2. Bound the State of Kentucky; give
its capital and prino'pal Rivers,

3. Which is the largest city in .North
America? . V. '

A. What River frQaj'Jfew Hampshire
flows through the N. '.E- - part of Massachu-
setts? or

5. Bound the Slate of New York.
6. Which is the oldest town in the

United States where is it and wh,en was ii
founded?

7. What Rivers of Ohio flow into lhe
Ohio River? '

8. What great commercial town in Il
linois, 011 Lake Michigan? '

, 9. Which is the most important com
mercial city in South America and where
is it situated? ' ', '. .'

10. Bound Asia?
--r m

iCgTThe p)ple of Kansas a-- to vote

on the .Wyandotte Constitution
There is little doubt of its ratification by

decided majority, 'in spite. of the zealous
labor of the Democratic party for its de
feat.' """' - ' ':"' ' ' "

QKn. ii -i-ltf V!W W.ST.VEItS.

COAL MINER S W & N ? R D;
A ai.nurncti.rins Co., ot VcyltoTc
River, .Wmw.,frtMktirfX 'QS

V .V h ,2. rt t ' PevtonaBoone- Co.. a,' r- Bent r,C1' T"AS BROUN, '

HATS, CAPS lAND BONNETS.
At wliolosaie, warranted5 uniform in quality.

JiS. P. TAOKR,
00 wood Street,

IcSni'lf? " bonier..:. nd' Mr

A II are IwJiod lo aj( .miw,, .f U.I, .uporior

. '",t;, ,! vxpuivu.

Will L01i E. U 0LFF, DITF & Co.,
- llirOTEII, ANO J3BBEH Of V:.' .

HARDWARE,
No. 50 Wood Street, . 'Three doors above the r.b.ri. .'

PITTSBURGH. . PENN'A.
Having enlarged their estabaahinentancf

their Fall Suppliea, are now fully

meat of Hardwrre, r8"at as .

LOW PRTTPIS ;;
tLZn2B, in. e county. B uyew
..t-.,C- u u can onri examine for themselves.

DRY GOODS: & CARPET S10HL

JOIIxTSHILLITO & CO.'
No's 101, 103 and 103 WsfPourlh Street;

Import or ,v. 1.

Respectfully Inform their customers and purchaser-generall-

that Ihej are now opruiug 1111 ex-
tensive and complete assortment of

Dry Groods
..S.AB'PRTI.EiB.;:'

FLOOR OIL-CT.OTH- S, &C.
Families. Hotel Keepers. Slosinln.nt awnrrs nn.fnil others ma depend upon muling the host class of(.nods, m prices ns low as they inn be pnrchimad iu.the hastern cities. Hepl. 37. 3 Vm.

Coal for ale.
lf) "USHELH nt Hie Pomeroy--

UJj trJ Cmil Honk, will be sold on fa-

vorable terms; to be removed furl Ap-
plication mny be natle In Win. Johnson, at
thell.nik, or lo M. Heckard, Esq.. mv a'lorncy.

Ant'. d.:t'l tf. S. W. I'DAIKIiOV.

lots Tor SALE.
ON Sugnr Run, Naylor's Run? and

Applir-ntio- to be insde lo AI.
Heckard, Esg., 'omeroy.

Auk. S. W. POMEROY.

POCKET CUTLERY.

A SUPERIOK lot of Pocket Cutlery, may
be found in my establishmentwhich for

cheapness, defy competition. Cull and con-
vince yourself

Jun.e2t-25-3m- . P. LAMBRECHT,.

Nationai, Dispensary rbR Private Hisiipei, estab-
lished Jnnuary 1st, im. FIVK THOUSAND f?

FORFEIT. Three Eminent Physicians In con- -'

stunt attendance.
Tho fnculty of tho Institution, consisting of "

ritur. tbDCKi jAtAM;n,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London.

DR. ROBERT HERBERT.
Late of Phil., a member of the Society of Friends, and
M. EUGENE VELPKAU. .

Late of the London and Paris Hospitals;
Guarantee under a Penally of s.tuuo, a complete

cure of ever) Sexual Disease, however aggravated
by negloct, and

Without mercury:
Gonorrhea, .

or Fluor Albus, Gleet, Stricture, Skin Diseases, Ve- -i .

ncreal Warts, Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,-Femal-

lrregulnrltios, Barronness, Liver Complaint,.
Emaciation, Premalare Decay, the Pains ol' Ago, '

Gonoral Debility, change of Life, etc, receive especlaf
attention.

TatATMEHT Emtirei.y New and always successful;
cure rnpid and thorough; and rofarences of emlfion
Physicians and Surgeons both In. this country and
Europe.

Tho IJISPENSARY CIRCULAR, forwardod gratlt
by mall to any ' addrcj; contutna --Invaluable advieo.

young, men, younKjadtes contemplating matri-
mony and married. r

The Medical Protector. : '"

A book of 050 pages, contains the substance of all
that Is known in relation to secret diseases, etc, to- -
gether with tho experieare of the faculty of the Dis-
pensary, nconired in the treatment of more than
20.0110 eases. Price 25 cents. ," ,

Dn. Ja( Ksoh's Female Motiii.t Po.WW tnulabio
female irreirularities. but not advlauhle to no used

during pregnancy, lest thoy should mar jlhe Impe of
oftspring. Used in the Doctor's private fr.actictt.Ior

years. Prico l forwarded by mnll . v,'
Dr. Jackmoms Pkrpetrai. PaavENTivEis tho only

article in the world that without Inconvenience ot
danger will infallibly prevent conception. Thout-andi- of

married ladles too feeble to bear children ex- -,

eept nt the hazard of life hav had- reason to be
thankful tor this Invention. H resembles no oilier
nrovenUvelnuseandlssuperior to all. Forw.rded

mail to anv address. ......i . t . ,'

Al. Vklpeau's Beautifying Powder, promote! the
health of the skin, while it imnarttto tuecomolexlnji ,

exquisite bloom and transparency, which amy bo
prolonged by Itt use to tne lawsi periou 01 1110, as

keens the skin noft and elastic and Invigorates tho
circulation, It effectually proventa the formation of
wrinkles, blotches, Treaties, nimpies, weus, ou-.-, e,c.
Price (1 per box, sout by man. . r rrEvery letter must contain a stamp to be nscd for re.
ply. Address, Drs. Jackton. Herbert ot Ci, or tim- -
iiy f. u. riox ioiw, t;tuemnau, uniti. funicv, nuriu
'Vest Cornor Sycamore and Fourth Streets., . .

9 6in. ! 1. n ,.1 . ,,,,......
TrnpAll, especially young men', should roaiTthe ad

vertisement of the "National Dispoimij'T at
"

CinOt:
nati, in another column. , , ; . 'I

FRUIT .TREES.

T. P. FoSS .& ron
for sale several .thousand GraftedOffer Trees, of a suitable tie lot setting

out tliis Fall. Price, Tea DolVafTpeT tlnn- -
dred. :""'.".'..". ' , '; i ""'S -

Salem Center, Meigt Cotititv, O.Sept;
IHlh, 1859. - v ..- - ,U If

. lfo Uie ilol, Coiwly Tl f(fr)lv .

!""What are the prospects," is in the

mouths of all, and the conclusions arrived
at are nentiy ss numerous as ilie inquiries.
"How will Mr. run : in your
Township?" "What, has he done to make

himself popular or unpopular?" .'Now

that these questions have all been., asked
and answered, let tie ask our Republican
friends, what have you done to advance
the interests of the cause wlifch you know

to be riulit, and in the ultimate success of

which yoi feel a deep, interest? Have
you talked with your neighbors, and en

deavored tojisohvihe them; by ' the .force
ofargument.of the immutability of the prin
ciples' professed by "the Republican party?
Have you thought and endeavored to show

your neighbors that the defeat of one sin:
gle candidate ori 'the' Republican ' ticket','

for whaterer-officef- ; flomlnatedj.is equiva- -

lent, 10 Burrnoering a corresponuing pro
portion of principle into the hands of
the enemy? Are you prepared, then, ' to

give'your aid to defeat the VeYy;; principles
for which' you have been 60 long and faith

fully laboring? Upon the sober second

thought you cannot, fail jo see .the effeat
of "scratching". your ticket.' How could
tin organization, be kept up for the promo,
tion of principles,; if, from personal mo-

tives,; you operate against the persons
to, carry theni out?; , ..::ii,f

The Republicans of Meigs; :, we believe

have been through too many vell-fbug'-

battles to lay aside their weapons of de
fense an4 prpve .themselves unworthy the
honors -- 8-) nobly; and (triumphantly
achieved. ' "';.'!
",It is but a few days till the election, and

much can be done in the meantime. If
you have at heart the success of the princi
pies you proless, it would not be asking
too much of you to lay asido all else and
labor unceasingly and energetically till the

eve of election day I Let the Republicans
of each township fix upon an increased ma

jority over last year's vote, and labor with

determination to the accomplishment of

Hint end, and we assure them their efiorts
will be crooned, with success.

The majority for the Republican ticket
in the oounly last year was fifa'l; can it be

increased to . SEVEN- HUNDRED. It
will not require an averageincrease of a

dozen votes per. township to accomplish
this result. Shall it not be done? '

VVe give below a statement of the votes
for Supreme Judge in tie county last year,

and the majorities in the respective town

ships, for the puipose of letting our Re

publican friends know what heir strength
was, and, also, that they may make an

estimate of the increased majority each

township will probably give at the com
ing election:

Peck. Bartloy. Rup. 11111J. Dun), innj.
G3 lilt ...

L'lii'itor, Jtii R7 7i
Ciillltllhitt, 71 71 3
Lu'hiitMtn, 73 S7 Hi

33 77 4.1

Oliv.., '
11)3 Si

Orjihgu, 58 9(1 3i
Hiitluiiil, SIS 81 107
Shli'm, ITU 74 08
PoniKpnv. 311 Sft! 2!)

Mllll.art, 132 lltf
IH 74

Stiuoti, sal 143 "8

vm 1371 C7

US

Total 'Kupiiblican mnjirlty, 5(il

Inquirer.

The Next Legislature.
To redeem the .State altogether. from

Democratic rule,'rthe Opposition must se-

cure a working majority in the riextLegis-lature- .

. Th-- such a change is demanded
by the highest interests of the State, has
been clearly shown in the examination
which the acts of the last Legislature have
undergone during the- presentvCanvass.
The election of the Republican State ticket
is beyond question. We do not want a di-

vided government,' wit'V the legislative de-

partment doing all in 'its power, as, has
happened for the last two years to embar-
rass the Executive, and to rob him of even
his constitutional prerogatives. Let the
political cha ncler of Ohio this time be
distinctly shown in each branch of the
government, so that our determined op-

position to the present Administration,
and to the parly that endorses it cannot be
mistaken. ... . '.' .. .

'
.

Not merely to prevent reckless and ty-

rannical party legislation, like (hat which
our Democratic have bsen
guilty of at the last two sessions, but also
10 secure the great objecj of electing, a
United States Senator who will fairly rep-
resent the people of (his State, is it of Hie
first cousequciice to elect a Legislature op-

posed to the Democracy, To eleot-Mr-

Pugh, one of lhe most obsequious 61 time-server- s,

and an ever ready with
the Southern propagandists, is a darling
object ol the Democracy at' this time.
Tiue, he was a faithful and zealous advo-
cate of the Lecompton scheme; an eager
defamer of the Free S'ate men of Kiiin.fas;

defender of the infamous Pro Slavery
code of the bogus Territorial, Legislature;

professed friend of the Hom'es'ead bil',
but repeatedly giving it a damaging blow,
when his vote was required; and ever
more anxious to gain, 'the.' approbation of
Southern ultraisig tjian of tho people of
his own Stale. , Yet they neither repudiate
nor rebdke any of his acts. They accept
him as having a legitimate claim for

' 1 hey are straining every .nerve
to secure him another six. yens' leaso ' of
the power thus treaoherously and disgrace-
fully

'

used. And on the political chaianter
of ihe'nejft Legislature does it depeiid,
whether this' remarkable wish shall be
gratifjed. The election of the Democratic
ticket in Hamilibiico'iinfy may gratify this
piupoe, if; through inac'iuu or1 indiffer
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